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Cream Gel Liquid

(tretinoin)
Prescribing Information
Description: RETIN-A Gel, Cream,and Liquid, containingtretinoin are used for the topical treatmentof acne
vuigaris. RETIN-A Gel containst.re&roin(ret&k acid, vitamin A acid) in either of two strengths,0.025% or
0.01% by weight, in a gel vehicIe of butyl alcohol, hydroxypropylcellulose and alcohol (denaturedwith jetibutylatedbydroxytoluene,and brucinesulfat&QO%w/w. RETIN-A (tretinoin)Creaineontainstretinoin in eitherof
three strengths,O.l%, O.OS%,or 0.025% by w&&t, in a hydrophilic cream vehicle of stearic acid, isopropyl
myristate,polyoxyl 40 stearate,stearyl alcohol, xsnthangum, sorbic acid, butylatedhydroxytoluene,and purified
water. RETIN-A Liquid containstretinom O.OS%by weight,polyethylenegly.col400,butylatedhydroxytolueneand
alcohol (denaturedwith terl-butyl alooholand brucinesulfate)55%. Chemically,tretinoin is all-truns-retinoicacid
andhasthe following structure:
Leavespacefor structure.

Clinical Pharmacology: Although the exact mode of action of tretinoin is unknown,currentevidencesuggests
that topical tretinoin deereases~
cohesivenessof follicuiar epithehaiceils with decreased,
microcomedoformation.
Additionally, tretinoin stimulatesmitotic activity and increasedturnover of follicular epithelial cells causing
extrusionof the comedones.
Indications and Usage: RETIN-A is indicatedfor topical applicationin the treatmentof acnevulgaris. The safety
and efficacy of the long-termuseof this iproductin the treatmentof otherdisordershavenot beenestablished.
Contraindications: Use of the product should be discontinuedif hypersensitivityto any of the ingredientsis
noted.
Warnings: GELS ARE FLAMMABLE. AVOID FIRE, FLAME OJ$SMOKXNGDURXPlGUSE. Keep out
above 120°F(4$X).
of reachof children. Keeptubetightly closed, Do not exposeto heator storeat temperatures

Precautions: General: If a reactionsuggestingsensitivity or chemicalirritation occurs, use of the medication
shouldbe discontinued.Exposureto, sunlight,ineludingsunlumps,shouldbe minimizedduring the useof RETINA, and patientswith sunburnshould;& advisednot to usethe prod& until rinIlyrecoveredbecauseof heightened
susceptibilityto sunlightas a result of the useof tretinoin, Patientswho may be requiredto have considerablesun
exposuredue to occupationandthose.v&b inhereutsensitivityto the sun shoutdexerciseparticularcaution. Use of
sunscreenproductsand prote&ive clothing over treatedareasis recommended
,whenexpos;urecannotbe avoided
Weatherextremes,suchas wind or coldalso may be irritatingto patientsundertreatmentwith tretinain.
RETIN-A,(tretinoin)acnetreatmentshouldbe kept awayfrom the eyes,the mouth,anglesof the nose,andmucous
membranes.Topical use may induceseverelees! erythemaandpeelingat the site of application. If the degreeof
local irritation warrants, patients shptid be directed to use the medication less Gequently, discontinue use
temporarily,or discontinueusealtogether.Tretirminhasbeenreportedto causesevereimitationon eczematousskin
andshouldbe usedwith utmostcauticmin patientswith t&is condition.
Concomitanttypical medication,medioatedor, abrasivesoaps and cleansers,soaps and
cosmeticsthat have a strong drying effect, and productswith high concentrationsof alcohol, astringents,spicesor
Drug Interactions:

lime should be used with caution be&use of possibleinteractionwith tretinoin. Particular caution should be
exercisedin usingpreparationscontainingsulfur, resarcina&or sahcylicacidwith RETI%A. It also is advisableto
‘crest”a patient’sskin until the effectsof suchpreparatianssubsidebeforeuseof RETIN-A is begun.
Cmcinogenesis, Mzdagenesis, Impairment to Ifertility:

In a 91-weekdermal study in which CD-l mice were

administered0.017%and 0.035%formul&ionsof tretinoin, cutaneoussquamouscell1carcinomasand papillomasin
incidenceof liver tumorsin male mice was
the treatmentareawere observedin somefemalemice. A dose-related
observedat those samedoses.The maximumsystemicdosesassociatedwith the administered0.017%and 0.035%
formulationsare 0.5 and 1.O mg/kg/day,~
respectively.Thesedosesare two and four times the maximumhuman
systemicdose,when adjustedfor total body surfacearea. The biolo@calsignificanceof thesefindings is not dear
becausethey occurredat dosesthat exoeededthe #ermaimaximallytolerated-dose(MTD) of tretinoin andbecause
they were within the backgrauhdnature1occurrencerate for thesetumor in this strain of mice. There was no
evidenceof oarcinogenicpotentialwhen&O25boy
of tretinoinwas administeredtopically to mice (0.1 times
the maximum human systemicdose, at?justedfor total body surf&e area). For purposesof comparisonsof the
animal exposureto systemichumanexposure,the maximumhumansystemicdose is definedas 1 gram of 0.1%
RETIN-A applieddaily to a 50 kg perso?(0.02mg tretinoin’kgbodyweight).

Studiesin hairlessalbino mice suggestthat concurrentexposureto tretinoin may enhancethe tumorigenicpotential
of carcinogenicdosesof UVti andUVA light form a solarsimulator. This effect hasbeenconfirmedin a later study
in pigmentedmice, and dark pigme$ation did not overcomethe enhancement
of photocarcinogenesis
by 0.05%
tretinoin. Although the significanceof $hesestudiesto humansis not clear,patie& shouldminimize exposureto
sunlightor artificial ultravioletirradiationsources.
The mutagenicpotentialof tretinoin was evaluatedin the Amesassayand in the in vtio mousemicronucleusassay,
both of which werenegative,
In dermal SegmentI fertility studiesof anothertretinoin formuIationin r@s,slight (not statistically significant)
decreasesin spermcount and motility were seenat 0.5 ,mg/kg/day(4 times the maximum humansystemicdose
adjustedfor total body surfacearea),and slight‘(not statisticallysignificant)increasesin t&number and percentof
nonviableembryosin femalestreatedwith 0.25 mg/kg/day(2 timesthe morns hmnansystemicdoseadjustedfor
total body surfacearea) and above were observed. A dermal SegmentII1 study with RETIN-A has not been
performedin anyspecies. In oral SegmentI and SegmentIII studiesin rats with tretinoin, decreasedsurvival of
neonatesandgrowth retardationwereobservedat dosesin excessof 2 mg/kg$day(16 times the humantopical does
adjustedfor total body surfacearea).
Pregnancy: Teratogeniceffects. Pr&nancy CategoryC. Q& tretinoin has beenshownto be teratogenicin rats,

mice, hamsters,and subhumanprimates. It was teratogenicand f~otix$~in Wjsrar rats when given orally or
topically in dosesgreaterthan 1 mg&&ty (8 times the maximumhumansystemicdose adjustedfor total body
surfacearea). However,variationsin$eratogenicdosesamongvariousstrains.ofrats have beenreported.In the
cynomolgusmonkey,which metabohcallyis closer to humansfor tretinoin than the other speciesexamined,fetal
malformationswere reportedat,dosesof LOmg/kg&ayor greater,but nonewereobserveda.t5 mgikg/day(83 times
the maximumhumansystemicdoesadjustedfor total body surfacearea),althoughincreasedskeletalvariationswere
observedat all doses. A dose-relatedincreasein embryolethalityand abortionwas reported. Similar resultshave
also beenreportedin pigtail macaques.
Topical tretinoin in animalteratogenicitytestshas generatedequivooalresults, Thereis evidencefor teratogenicity
(shortenedor kinkedtail) of topical tretinoin in Wk&ar rats at dosesgreaterthan 1 mg/lcg/day(8 times the maximum
humansystemicdoseadjustedfor total body surfacearea). Anomalies(humerus:short 13%, bent 6%, OSparietal
incompletelyossified14%)havealsobeenreportedwhen 10mg/kg/daywastopically applied.

There are other reportsin New Zeala@zi
White rabbitsadministereddosesaf greater &an 0.2 mg/kg/day(3.3 times
the maximumhumansystemicdose$ju&d for total body surfaceare& of an increasedincidenceof domedhead
andhydrocephaly,typical ofretinoid-inducedfetal malformationsin this species,
In contrast,severalweGcontrolledanimalsstudieshaveshownthat.dennallyappliedtretinoin may be fetoxic, but
not overly teratogenicin rats and rabbits at dosesof 1.0 and 0.5 mg@/day, respectively(8 times the maximum
humansystemicdoesadjustedfor tota{ body surfaceareain bothspecies),
With widespreaduse of any drug,; a small number of birth defect reports associatedtemporally with the
administrationof the drug would be expectedby chancealone. Thirty human casesof temporally associated
congenitalmalformatiunshavebeenreportedduring two decadesof clinical useof ~TIN-A.

Aithoughno definite

patternof teratogenicityandno causal;association
has’beenestablishedfrom thesecases,five of the-reportsdescribe
the rare birth defect categoryholoprosencephaiy
(defectsassociatedwith incompletemidline developmentof the
forebrain). The significanceof thesespontaneous
reportain termsof risk to the fetus is not known.
Nonteratogeniceffects:
Topical tretinoin hasbeenshownto be:f&toxic in rabbits.whenadministered0.5 rn~~day (8 times the maximum
humansystemicdoseadjustedfor total body surfacearea). Oral tretinoin hasbeenshownto be fetotoxic, resuhing
in skeletal variations and increasediintrauterinedeath in rats when ~~~is~~

2.5 mg/kg/day (20 times the

maximumhumansystemicdoseadjust+ %ortotal body surfacearea).
There are, however,no adequateand we~i-contro&ed
studiesin pregnantwomen. Tretinoin shouldbe used during
pregnancyonly if the potentialbenefitjustifies the potentiairisk to the fetus.
Nursing Mothers: It is not known v&&her this drug is excretedin humanmilk. Becausemany drugsare excreted
in humanmilk, cautionshouldbe exerci&d whenRETIN-A is administeredto a nun&g woman.
Pediatric Wse: Safetyandeffectivenel;sin pediatricpatientsbelowthe ageof I2 havenot beenestabiished.
Geriatric

Use: Safety and effectivermssin a geriatric populationhave not beenestabhshed.Clinical studiesof

RETIN-A did not include sufficient ntnnbersof subjectsaged 65 and,over to determinewhetherthey respond
differently fIom youngerpatients.

Adverse Reactions: The skin of oertainsensitiveindividualsmay becomeexoessivelyred, edematous,blistered,
or crusted. If theseeffects occur, the medicationshouldeither be discontinueduntil the integrity of the skin is
restored,or the medicationshould be adjustedto a level the patient can tolerate. True contactaliergy to topical
tretinoin is rarely encountered.Temporaryhyper-or h~pi~~n~tion haabeenreportedwith repeatedapplication
of RETIN-A. Some individuals have,been reportedto have heightenedsusceptibility to sunlight while under
,
treatmentwith RETIN-A. To date, all adverseeffects of RETIN-A have beenreversibleupon discontinuanceof
therapy(seeDosageandAdminiSt?‘atiQn
Section).
Overdosage: If medicationis applied excessively,no more rapid or better resultswill be obtainedand marked
redness,peeling,or discomfortmay @our. Oral ingestionof the drug may lead to the sameside effecta as those
associatedwith excessiveoral intakeof Vitamin A.
Dosageawd Administra~ioa: RETYA Gel, Creamor Liquid shouldbe appliedoncea day, beforeretiring, to the
skin where acnelesionsappear,using enoughto cover the entire af&cted arealightly. Liquid: the liquid may be
appliedusing a fingertip, gauzepad, or cotton swab. If gauzeor cotton is employed,care shouldbe takennot to
oversaturateit, to the extentthat the liquid would run into areaswheretreatmentis not intended. Gel: Excessive
applicationresultsin “pilling” of the ge’l,which minimizesthe likelihoodof over applicationby the patient.
where it has been necessaryto
Application may causea transitory feeling of warmthor slight stinging. In CBtses
temporarilydiscontinuetherapyor to reducethe frequencyof application,therapymay be resumedor frequencyof
applicationincreasedwhenthe patientsibecomeableto toleratethetreatment,

Alteration of vehicle,drug coneentratiy, or dosefrequencyshouldbe closelymonitoredby carefulobservationof
the clinical therapeuticresponseandskin tolerance.
During the earlyweeksof therapy,an ppparentexacerbationof inflammatorylesionsmay occur. This is dueto the
action of the medicationon deep,previouslyunseenlesionsand shouidnot be considereda reasonto discontinue
therapy.
Therapeuticresultsshouldbe noticeda&r two to threeweeksbut morethan six weeksof therapymay be required
beforedefinite beneficialeffectsareseen.

Once the acne lesionshave.respondedsatisfactorily,it may be possibleto maintainthe improvementwith less
frequentapplications,or otherdosageGwms.
Patientstreatedwith RETIN-A (tre&oin) acnetreatmentmay usecosmetics,but the areato be treatedshouldbe
cleansedthoroughlybeforethe medicatiOnis applied.(SeePrwautions)
How Supplied:
RETIN-A (tretinoin)is suppliedas:
RETIN-A Cream
NDC Code
006:2-0165-01

RETIN-A
&renx&/Form
'0:025% Cream

0062-0165-02

0.025% cream

006J-0175-12

O-05%cream

R.ETIJ’+A
2083
4%

2og

0062-0175-13

: O.O5%Crm

4%

0062-0275-23
0062-0275-01

’ 0.1% Cream
0.1% cIzwm

w3

4%

RETIN-A Gel
RETIN-A
NDC Code
00626575-44
0062-0575-46
0062-0475-42
0062-0475-45

S~~~b~O~

f O.Ol%Gel
: O.Ol%Gel
a.o25%
0.025%

Gel
Gel

RETIN-A Liquid
RETIN-A
NDC Code
0062-0075-07

StorageConditions: RETIN-A Liquid, O&5%,andRET&I-A Gel, 0.025%and0.01%:storebelow 86OF.RETINA Cream,0.I%, O.OS%,
and0.025%:storebelow WF.
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PATIENT INSTR#XTLONS

Ai&3 Tr~~~~~n~

(tretinoin)

CreanrGel Liquid
For Topical L&eOnly

IMPORTANT
Read Directions C&folIy ?&ore Using
THIS LEAFLET TELLS YOU AB+tT RETIN-A ~T~T~NOIN) ACNB T~T~~NT
AS PRESCRIBED
tiUCT IS TO BE uSED ONLY -ACCO~~NG TO YOUR DOCTOR’S
BY YOUR PHYSICIAN. THIS P
INSTRUCTIONS, AND IT SHOuiD NOT BE APPLIED TO OTHER AR&&S OF T&KE BODY OR TO
OTHER GROWTHS OR LESIONS.: THE LONG-TERM SAFJjZY AND ~~~CT~VENESS
OF THIS
PRODUCT IN OTHER DISORIkS
HAVE NOT BEEN EVAtiuATED.
IF YOU HAVE ANY
QUESTIONS, BE SURE ~0 ASK *Otis ~&TOR

RETIN- A GELS ARE FLAl’&MABI&

AVOZD FIRE, FLAME OR SMOKING: QUR~NG USE. Keep out of

reachof chifdren. Keeptubetightly closed. Do not exposeto heator storeat tcmpersturesabove120°F(49V).

~~ECA~T~ONS
The effects of the sun on your skin, As you know, overexposwe to naturalsunlightor the artificial sunlightof a

to the sun over manyyearsmay causeprematureaging of the skin and
sunlampcan causesunburn. Overexposure,
even skin cancer. The chanceof theseeffectsoccurringwili vary dependingon skin type, the climate and the care
taken to avoid overexposureto the star&Therapywith RETIN-A may makeyour skin more susceptibleto sunburn
andotheradverseeffectsof the sun,so tmprotect& exposureto naturalorartificial sunlightshouldbe minimized.

Laboratory

fidings.

Wheti laboratorymice are exposedto artificial sunhght,they often develop skin tumors.

Thesesunlight-inducedtumorsmay appearmore quickly and in greaternumberifthe mouseis also topically treated
with the active ingredientin RETIN-A; tretinoin. in somestudies,underdEerent conditions,however,when mice
treatedwith tretinoin were exposedto artiricial st.mIight,the incidenceand rate of developmentof skin tumorswas
reduced. There is no evidenceto date that tretinoin alone will causethe developmentof skin tumors in either
laboratoryanimalsor humans.However,investigationsin this areaarecontinuing.
Use caution in the sun. Whenoutside,evenon hazy days,areastreatedwith RETIN-A shouldbe protected.An

effectivesunscreenshouldbe useda-$

(consultyour physicianfor a recommendation
of an
SPFlevel which wili provideyou with the necessaryhigh level of protection).For extendedsunexposure,
while you are usingRETIN-A. if you
protectiveclothing;like a hat, shouldbe,worn. Do not useartificial stmhzmps
do becomesunburned,stopyour therapywith RET@&Auntil your skin hasrecovered.

Avoid emessiveexposure to wind el* coId. Extremesof climatetend to dry or burn normal skin. Skin treated
with RETIN-A may be more vulnerableto theseextremes. Your physiciancan recommendways to manageyour
acnetreatmentundersuchconditions.,
Possibleproblems. The skin of ce$zGn,sensitiveindividualsmay becomemcessiveiy red, swohen,blisteredor
crusted. If you are experiencingsevereor per&tent irritatian, discontinuesthe use of RETIN-A and consult your
physician.
There have been reports that, in some patients,areastreatedwith RETINA developeda temporary increaseor
decreasein the amountof skin pigment(color) present. The pigmentin theseareasreturnedto normal either when
the skin was allowedto adjustto RETIPJ-Aor thempywasdiscontinued.
Use other medication only on youc ghysician’s advice. Only your physicianknows which other medications
may be helpful during treatmentand &a recommendthem to you if necessary.Follow the physician’sinstructions
carefully. [II addition, you should aveid preparationsthat may dry or irritate your skin. Thesepreparationsmay
include certain astringents,toiletries c@taining alcohol, spicesor lime, or certain medicatedsoaps,shampoosand
hair permanentsolutions. Do not allow anyoneelseto usethis-medication.
Do not use other medicationswith RET&L-A which are not recommendedby your doctor, The medicationsyou
haveusedin the pastmight causeunnecessary
rednessor peeling.
If you are pregnant, think you ar” pregnsrntor are nursing an in&~& No studieshave been conductedin
humansto establishthe stiety of RET@&Ain pregnantwomen. Ifyou are pregnant,think you are pregnant,or are
nursinga baby,consultyour physicianbeforeusingthe medication.
AND VW&E YOU’RE ON EUX.IN-A T

Y

Use a mild non-medfcatedsoap. AvoidJPequenfwashingsand harsh scmrbb&g. Acne isn’t causedby dirt, so no
matterhow hard you scrub,you can’t wash it away. Washingtoo tiequentiyor scrubbingtco roughly may at times
actually makeyour acneworse. Washyour skin gently with a mild blandsoap. (Two or three times a day shouldbe
suff%zient).Pat skin dry with a towel; Let the face dry 20-30 ~minutesbefore applyin RETIH-A. Remember,

excessiveirritation such as rubbing, too much washing,use of other medicationsnot suggestedby your physician,
etc., may worsenyour acne.

To get the best resultswith RETIN-A therapy,it is necessaryto useit properly. Forgetaboutthe insiructionsgiven
for other productsand the advice of friends. Just stick to the specialplan your doctor has laid out for you and be
patient. Remember,when RETIN-A is used proper&, many users see improvementby 12 weeks. AGm,
FOLLOW INSTRUCTIONS - BE PATIENT -,DON’T START AND STOP THERAPY ON YOUR OWN - IF
YOU HAVE QUESTIONS,ASK YOU DOCTQR.
To help you usethe medicationcorreotiy,:keepthesesimpleinstructionsin mind.
:
(Insert picture)
Apply RETIN-A once daily before,bedtime,or as directedby your physician. Your physician may advise,
especiallyif your skin is sensitive;that youstart your therapyby applyingRET&&A every other night. First,
wash with a mild soap and dry; your skin gently. WAIT 20 TO 30 MINUTES VfiFORE APPLYING
MEDICATION; it is importantfor skin to be CompieteIydry in orderto minimizepossibleirritation.
It is better not to use more than $he amount suggested’
by your physic$anor to apply more tiequently than
instructed. Too muchmay.irritatethe skin, wastemedicationandwon’t give fasteror betterresults.
Keep the medicationaway from the cornersof the nose,mouth, eyesand open wounds. Spre& away from
theseareaswhenappi’ying.
RETINA Cream: Squeezeabouta half inch or less of medicationonto the fmgertip. While that should be
enough for your whole face, tier you have some experiencewith the medicationyou may find you need
slightly more or less to do the job; The medicationshouldbecomeinvisible almost immediately. If it is still
visible, you are using too much. Co&r the a&c&d arealightly with RETIN-A (tretinoin cream)Creamby first
dabbing it on your forehead,chinand both cheeks,then spreadingit over the entire affected area. Smooth
gently into the skin.
RETIN-. Gel: Squeezeabouta half inch or lessof medicationonto the fingertip. While #at should be enough
‘encewith the medicationyou may find you need slightly more
for your whole face, &er you have some
or lessto do the job. The medicationshouldbecomeinvisible ahnostimn&hately. If it is still visible, or if dry
flaking occursfrom the gel within zi minute or so, you are usingtoo much. Coverthe affectedarealightiy with
RFTIN-A (tretinoin gel) Gel by first dabbingit on your forehead,&&r and both cheeks,then spreadingit over
the entire af%ctedare. Smoothgentlyinto the skin.

.

RBTIN-A (tretinoin liquid) Liquid may be applied to the skin where acne lesionsappear,
spreadingthe medicationover the entire affectedarm usinga fingertip, gauzep& or cotton swab. If gauzeor
RETIN-A Liquid.

cotton is employed,care should be taken not to oversaturateit to the extentthat the liquid would run into area
wheretreatmentis not intended(suchaacornersof the mouth,eyes,andnose).
*

It is recommendedthat you apply a moisturizeror a moisturizerwith sunscreenthat will not aggravateyour
acne(noncomedogenic)
everymorningafter you wash.
WHAT

TO EXPECf

WITH

YOUR

NEW T~ATMR~T

RBTIN-A works deepinsideyour skinjandthis takestime. You cannotmakeRETIN-A work any fasterby applying
more than one doseeachday, but an e&xx amount-ofRBTIN-A may irritate your skin. Be patient.
There may be somediscomfortor peelingduringthe early daysof treatment. Somepatientsalso notice that their
skin beginsto take on a blush.
Thesereactionsdo not happento eve@ane.If they do, it is just your-skinadjustingto RETIN-A and this usually
subsideswithin two to four weeks. Thesereactionscan usuallybe minimizedby following instructionscarefully.
Shouldthe effectsbecomeexcessivelytroublesome,consultyour doctor.
BY THREE TO SIX WEEKS, some&tienta notice an appearanceof new blemishes(papulesand pustules). At
this stageit is importantto continueusingRETIN-A.
If RETIN-A is going to have a beneficial effect for you, you should notice a co&inued-improvementin your
appearanceafter 6 to 12 weeksof therapy. Don’t-be discouragedif you seeno immediateimprovement.Don’t stop
treatmentat the first signsof improvement.
Onceyour acneis undercontrol you shouldcontinueregularapplication.ofRE?TR\T-A
until your physicianinstructs
OthenviSe.

All questionsof a me+a.l nature&ould be taken up with your doctor, For more itkxmation about RETIN-A
(tretinoin), call our toll-fke number:800-426-7762.Call between9%?O
am, a@ 3:OOpm. EasternTime, Monday
throughFriday.
Ortho Dermatological
Division of Or&o-McNeil Pharmaceut@&inc.
Skillman,New Jersey08558
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